
AUTHORITIES CLASH

NORTH CAROLINA AND UNITEC
STATES COURTS

THREATEN STAGE OF CONFLICT

R

Governor Rejects Peace Offer of the
GovernmentRate Law Situation

Very Serious

Ashovlllc N OH July 25JIho stets
ot North Cnrollua la now in a proaUca
poiIUon of flat defiance of federal au
thorlty

Gov Gloim refused to consider e
poaoo plan subinittod by Agsttuut At
tornoy General Sanford who name
hero direct from President Roosevoll
At the same time Judge Lyon presid
ing In f lion In a form ot the wipe
Tlor court instructed tho grand Jury to
return indictment immedtaUrty ugotini
tae Southern railway for violation ol
the ratio law

As Uio law baa been declared un
constitutional by Unliud States Clr
cult Judge Pritefeard the action ol
Judge Lyon completely ignores tho fed
oral court and opens the wey for mat
overriding of federal authority which
will prcokpftace the long expected orM

It U aoMvrvattve to My that the
eltye deveMgtseala In tho railroad coo
trnmay bear a morn serious aspect
than at any time slnee the agttaUon be
9Bft

Tho state advocates awcrteJ that
the federal wart can not escape a
itataUan of the federal statute whtoh
pniMbits n federal ofUder from gruntr

c-ting an Injunction asjahiBt A slate court
a They say foal K hi too clear sow to

c
admit of any question that what Judge
PrUebnnl bas Already done amount
to a violation of tho federal statute

Gnv Glenn taunted the flames by as
stating la a public Matcmont that to
have accepted the Sanford peace plan
wouM have coatit toJ a humiliating
Burrendar to the federal court-

I shaft sot eoosMer any offer trom
the other eWc be mid until the nil
road eoMplfc wMb the taw

In other words Ute governor InalMa
that the railroad atoll comply wHh A

law that A federal lodge hH already
declared wtoMMtttMUoMl before Wo
otate eater tote Any poaee oooterenee-

cuatlmhiK sae nover or declared
that the terra laM down by Mr San
lord M Butted to lIIIc-

If JL PrttcfeATd hd shOTO the
slighter liNasfcM to recofftnae the
validity f the rats Mir oowUmted the

IXOt11R4 Jr and tae right of the state
and pixMeoHl eaase arhring

t ands I in the rHmiaal oowrta I lIVid
have been oir 4y a 41tila4 tA atinw

mMftl1 w u uo W avapeotal until the1Io ut ren > costa of the United States
> uld decide
1 foal In Ute present oirewMtaneea

that I can not foe OM nwjweat permit
this tow of the lttMe anjr tore than
any other law to be iRBoretl and
Iramaled under foot by the railway
company or any one etee-

In this frame of mind ttelpUnK
UII conflict whteu ta coMlnc between
the pUl and tie United States circuit
court tho state oftleteVi have now pro
pared a plan of procedure which to
designed to overcome any order by
the Dated Suttee court forblddhig thelawIsays la nnocmetttutlonal-

TMs plan ahnply looks to forcing the
Southern mMwajr Into bankruptcy In
< hi wont of the wipremo court of the
Uultcxl States ultimately de larinR that
the law is con aLttutConaI

It will bo rooallod that the Southern

cured the dooklon in tho ca oa of
Sooil and Wllwn who wero convicted
in thtt Ashovlllc police court on a
chargo of charging moro than 214 cents
a mile and sentenced to Imprisonment
under tho penalty clause oftho law

JUMPED FROM AUTO

And Was Ground To Pieces By Cara
Two Others Seriously Injured

Mobile Ala July GDr J f
Klllebrew ono of the most prominent
of the younger physicians of this city
was ground to pieces under the wheels
of a string of freight cars at the eress
ins ot tho Mobile Jackson Kanaa
City ralroad at Ann and Tennessee

9 streets Perrin Datora a promlnant
young ftttorncgr and society man way

seriously Injured and Walter PJHorn
a young business man and clubman
flllBhtly Injured In an automobile ac-

cident

¬

whom returning from the boll
canjo at Moor o park

n Walter Horn was driving and Dr
KlHebrcw was on the front sent with
Win and In jumping was tripped and
fell on the track under the wheels ot
the moving cars The automobile was
driven across tho track before tho

I twin ot cars wia seen
R

Brlngk 1177 Japs
Victoria B G July 26 Bringing

1177 Japnifbso from Honolulu the
Kumcrlc reached Wllamhoftd quarou
Urn ptctlon The stoamor will bo ox
omlntd

a Killed By Natives
Brussels July 261Ial1 aJvIcw trout

t the Congo state that an officer and
ulna native militiamen havo boon kill
ed by natives and that in the French
Congo a inislcfiaiy has been slaUx d-
oha Int rIOT< wnbro tho natlvd soldiers

mo rising against tho whites
I t

Victims Still puffing
liostpn July 251ho condlUon 61

t tlio nine survivors of the accident on

Ibltar the baU nhqoogrlq a week
ago Momlny who are confined In the
Chelsea naval hospital was reported-

as being vrtthotit cliARSO

JURY III THE HAYWOOO VIAL

WILL CE CHARGED DY JUDGE SAT
URDAY MORNING

Mrs Steurfenberg Appears In Court
For the First Time Accompanied

Dy Her Son

raw Ida Jul 2GThe coin of theIIl1y1WOOd
Frank Sleunenberg a former governor
of the state will rout with judge and
Jury Friday night

Claroano Darrow after speaking for
11 hours concluded Uio QUill pica for
HaywooUa life at 420 p m and at
t oclocU Thursday evening United
State Senator Borah opened the doe
tog argument for the prosecution Hi
will spook for three sessions or about
seven hours

Judge Fremont Wood will Instruct
and charge tho jury on Saturday morn
lug

At least 1000 persona wore unable
to find seats In tho courtroom

Two hours before Uio hour sot for
the third seeston of the day crowd
barn to arrive and within half an
hour the doors wore closed to all but
court offleteis amd newspaper men

It was an audience composed almost
outlrcdy of tsetse people gathered to
hear the speech of Uio young man
who recently elected by tho people ol
Idaho to represent thorn In the United
States senate has been the awwtant
counsel for tho prosecution In the case
Against Haywood

Aside from the unaccustomed crowd
In the courtroom and the large number
of women present the scone WU much
as It hn been at oach of the sessions
during the last 11 weeks

Mrs Steunonborg the widow of the
murdered governor appeared In the
courtroom for tho tint Umo since the
trial opened

She occupied a sent Inside the rail
In beside her youngest ton Julian

Coy Goodlng with a number of tho
executive staff and a large rcpreonto
Uon of the state judiciary and bar
wore among the audience

I lay wood was surrounded by hi coun ¬

set nod his wife In hoe Invalid chair
was M usual by hk aide

At tile pnxwctit tons table when Sen
tor B rah roM to epeak were seated
two associate counsel but James 1L

Hawloy leading counsel for the Mate
was not In hU place owing to serious
illnees

Sassier Borahs speech was a sense
lion Front time to Umo he inroad on
counsel for the defense fierce demon
elation pouring tram his lips and at
Uates he brought protests from Rich
anHon and Darrow but with biasing
cyst and het words he silenced every
effort to break the rash of words

tike cNwax wee resoled when In be
halt of tile state ot Idaho Ha people
la governor lad himself he dtoeUlnied
all Intention or desire to give Immunity
to Orchard

Finally bed face palo and voice quiv
ering with omorton tile senator raised
his arm and MM

If I should over join In or give np
proral to Immunity to this man I hope
the groat God may wither my right
arm In lie socket

HAYWOOD ACQUITTED

Jury Was Out 21 Hours Before Verldct
Was Reached

Boise Ida July 29Into Ute bright
sunlight of a beautiful Sabbath morn
lag William D Haywood defendant In
one of the moat noted trials Involving
conspiracy and murder that tho coun
try has over known walked ft free
man acquitted of tho murder of farmor
Gov Frank Stounenbcrg

If was after being out 21 hours that
the jury which at fret had been dl
vided eight to tour and then seemed
deadlocked at ton to two finally come
to an agreement shortly after tho first
faint streaks of tho coming day showed
above Uio giant hihia Events then
moved rapidly after this and at a
few momenta boforo 8 oViook the
white c velopo handed by the foreman
to tho judge was torn open and the
vordlct rend

Tho probability of a rordlct of ac-
quittal In tho rase of the secretary
treasurer and acknowledged leader ot
tho Western Federation of Miners had
been freely predicted when Judge Fro
moot Wood road his charge which wee
regarded as strongly favoring the de
fence

It was also freely predicted that In

tho ovont of Hajrwondn acquittal the
state would abandon the prosecution
of his associates Charles II Moyer
president of the Federation and Gee
PctUbone of Denver

Want Eight Dollars a Day
Dutte Mont July 2GThe local

Plumbers union struck for J8 per day
of eight hours The men now receive
IT Buildings to cost Jl000000 under
construction are tied up

Fifteen Injured
Ashland Nob July aA heavy

windstorm struck a crowded Chatau
qua ten creating a panic and result-
ing In tho more or learn serious Injury
of 15 persons

YMob Fought For Prisoner
Chicago July 2GTho assailant c4

three little girls John F Kasperzlckl
tor whom the police havo been hunting
for several days was captured and
Identified A mob of 1000 tried to take
him from the pollco arid ynch hits but
the Pincers landed prisoner In jail

Haus Father Stricken
Karlsruhe July 26Tho father oi

Karl lieu who Juan been sentenced if
death for tho murder of his wlfot
Bttother Frau MolltoTj suffered R trokV
ef apoplexy and flee in a critical oea
dltlor

C

RIPPER AT LARGE

IN CERLINAND HE PICKS LITTLE
GIRLS FOR VICTIMS

LURES CHILDREN FROM NOME

Then Stabs Them With a Sharp In
atrument One of the Three Tots

Assaulted Is Dead

Berlin July 27A series of cold
blooded crimes singularly resembling
tho Jack tho Kipper murders but for
Uio fact that instead of women the
vlotlms wero little girls followed ono
tln01f1 r with remarkable celerity al
most In the center of the cRy and
aroused Indignation and excitement

Within a short space of Unto the
assassin successively ntlood three girl
baths the oldest G yenta of ago Into
doorways of houaoa and stabbed them
several amps In tho abdomen with a
sharp Instrument As a result one ot
the children is dead another dying and
the third is dangerously wounded

The first knowledge that the crimes
toad been committed otuno when an
occupant of the house at the corner of
llykc and Belford streets round tho
body of Margaritba Prawitz aged 4

lying In tho doorway bathed In blood
the bowls protruding and tho lower
port of the body horribly gashed This
was Immediately reported to the pollee
who were about to Investigate the case
when reports came that Hartha Lon
case aged 3 And Hlly Kntape 6 years
old have been found similarly out
raged but still Alive In Prenslauer al
lee and Henwrdorfer street rospoc

ttvelynumora
soon spread throughout tho

vicinity which magnified tho number of
victims and the Inhabitants of the
neighborhood became dntaneol < excited
Mothers Bought their children in the
streets and made them roturn indoors
in fear that they might meet a similar
fete Crowds gathered about tho police
station ahouUns vengeance aghast tho

murdererIn meantime the two victims
who aUII lived wore transported to a
hospital Their condition Is extremely
precarious They are not expected to
survive tho night

The officials acted Quickly In an
endeavor to locate the murderer and
published an otter et a reward ot

1000 for his capture
Shortly after the Grimes were com ¬

milled a slip of paper with a dtath-
baad sketched on It was found on a
public seat In the square near the
scene On It was inscribed In a rams
bUag hud Away in five minutes
there wilt be another corpse There
Is a child murderer In the neighbor-
hood Deliver this note to the police
I have killed children In Belfortor
PreUtiauer and Henierdorfer streets

The note was attached to the seat
by means of a sharp single solstors
blade and It Is assumed that the
crimes were committed with the other
half of the Instrument

Experts who havo examined the
note found on tho seat have come to
tho conclusion that It was wrlUon by
a madman

BLACK CAP WAS READY

For Negro When He Denounced a
Spectator as the Murderer

Montgomery Ala July 27ln the
presence of a largo crowd Colvlu Cole
man a negro while on the scaffold to
pay the penalty for the murder of J
A Klnley a white man accused W n
Fisher a saloonkeeper ot having com ¬

mltted the crlwe
W H Fisher and a negro named

Bllllo killed Mr Finely declared Cole-
man just before the black cap was
placed over his head and I helped to
place his body in a carriage Some day
you will find out the truth and will
then know 1 am not guilty

Fisher was looking at Coleman at
the time but din not create a scene

I am able to prove an alibi declared
Mr Fisher and I did so when the offi ¬

care Investigated the case at the time
ot the murder There is not a man who
b not convinced of my Innocence

May Cause His Jons Death
Kewanw Ill July 27 Strychnine

placed by a father In a whlsky bottle
from which liquor was mysteriously
disappearing may cruse tho death of
William Maloney A young farmer son
of the man who poinonod tho whisky
The elder Maloney lien been arrested
pending tho outcome of his sons ill
nose and may be confronted with a
manslaughter charge if tho young man
Glen

Mrs Leslie Sentenced
London July 27Mrs Josephine

Leslie waa found guilty In the Old
Bailey on tho charge of defrauding
members of wellknown families and
sentenced to five years penal servi
tude It was her custom to represent
herself aa a friend of J PJerpont odor
san and declare that ho guided her
Investments

Is Wanted In Texas
nichmondVa July 27 Archie Gun

nlngham alias John Lee atlas Frank
Hayes charged with stealing a ring
from a woman was identified by the
Richmond detectives as a man who If

wanted by the authorities of Dallas
Tex for grand larceny

Educator Shot
Oshkosh WIs July 27 President

Richard II Halaey of the Oshkosh
normal school and well known In edu
cational circles throughouttltocoup
try was accidentally shot and Idllei
at Geofobla lake WIs

7

14 DIE IN TENEMENT HOUSE BLAZE

EXPLOSION FOLLOWED DY FIRE
CATCHES OCCUPANTS

Front of the Building Clown OutWit
Be Impossible To Recover Bodies

Until Ashes Have Cooled

Now York July 29An explosion
accompanied by fire ahMtored an EMI
Side tenement and with the crumbllni
walls 14 peoplo went down to death
while twlcb as many wore probably
totally injured

Tho horror was a repetition of the
periodical blaze that sweeps througb
tho densely populated foreign section
of city and Is almost Invariably at
tended with panic and death The
wrecked building was at 222 Christie
Dtrcftt where a slxetory tenement rose
ubovo the grocery store basement

An explosion ass yet Unaccounted
for toro out the front of tho building
and the fire that followed caught the
2 > families numbering about 100 pot
sons while most of them wore asleep

Not until tho ashes have cooled will
it bol possible to recover the bones ol
the deed

Of the Injured many jumped from
tho windows othora wore caught by
falling timbers many half suffocated
by smoke wore dragged from the hall-
ways while others received their

wounds during the panic and mad fight
among eaoh other for an exit

Tho tenement was occupied chiefly
by Italians A paseerby was attracted
to the explosion which apparently oc-

curred on the basement floor As he
turned toward tho building tho whole
front with Its fllmsoy fire oscapos fell
into the street and from Che sagging
floors a score of half awake people
dropped Into the street Many of
those wore badly hurt but they proved
to be tho more fortunate of the tenants
for in another Instant tho building was
wrapped In flames and the cries of
persons burning to death rent the air

In tho wild panic that followed many
received mortal injuries Several who
sought escape by a rear stairway
wore driven back by choking smoke
Some of these made their way through
the fire to other exits but more foil
overcome In the hallways to bo yd rag
god out Insensible by the pollco and
firemen

Of Ute dood and dying a largo pats
ore women and children

FIRE VISITS CONEY ISLAND N Y

Four Blocks In Amusement Zone Com-
pletely Destroyed

New York July 29Coney Island
tho nlaygrouml of Now York millions
was visltcd by a disastrous fire and
seven blocks in tho amusement zone
Mere completely destroyed

Tllyou8 steeplcchaso park and hear-
ty a score of small hotels wero wiped
out and for a time tho flames throat
onod destruction to Luna pork and
Dreamland groat homos of summer

amusementA shift of the wind to sea
ward aided tho fireman and probably
saved tho whole picturesque area but
not unUl 11000000 damage had been

doneThree Persons wore Injured one of
them Gottfried MesEcrll a fireman
probably fatally

Arrested on Larceny Charge
El Paso Tex July 29C Q Lolo

vlor publisher of tho Industrial an al
legod revolutionary periodical and his
son wore arrested at Douglas Ariz
upon a charge of larceny preferred by
the Mexican government Lelevler de-
clares that ho 4s guilty of no TOng-
an that the charge In trumped up by
Mexican Consul Mara wow figured in
tho abduction ot Sarabla and who was
severely criticised by Lelerler Lola
vlcr and his son ware taken to Noco
end Jailed

Lone Bvndlt Holds Up Two Stages
UfcJah Cal July 29The stage leav

dug this city for Vitter Springs was
held up by a lone bandit end 13 pass
angers Wore lined up along side of the
conveyance and robbed of their val ¬

uables A tow minutes later a second
etago from Uklah came Into view and
tho robber proceeded to line Its ten
passengers with tho oocujiants of the
first stage

Mysterious Shot Kills Soldier
Calumet Mich July 29 Chalmor

Luckkolo a private in the company
from Houghton was shot and killed
just aa tho throe mlllUa companies
wore about to start a sham battle The
b Jot It is said came from without
the tanks and it is believed that a do
liberate attempt was made to kill one
of the soldiers

Killed In Elevator Shaft
St Louie July 29The breaking ot

a cublo plunged an elevator down five
stories In the Ely oi Walker Dry Gooda
Co building killing John Ward and
badly injuring Paul J Grot

Their Prayers Answered
Joplin Mo July 29The pastors in

the various churches Sunday morning
offered prayers for rain to dispel the
drought Threo hours later a beav
downpour began

Pardon Refused By Young GirlI
Atlanta Ga July 29 Because ol

her devotion to a woman who had been
oa a mother to her Cornelia Rake a
pretty 17yearold girl refused a par-
dondhat would free her from a Georgia
chain gong unites Aged MM Reynolds
was also freed

Killed Three Injured Four
Brockton Moss July 29 = A special

train tan into tho tear of a freight
train on the Now York New Haven
Hartford railroad and plowed Lts was
through tho dabooso and four IrolgU
care tilling three sad injuring four

STATE ITEMS OF INEREST I

TEST WILL BE MAPR

Of the Right of Judge Moody to DIs
miss the Hargls Case

Lexington Ky County Judgo S S
Taulbee of Jackson while hero said
that Attorney D n Jouett of Win ¬

chester who has been associated with
Attorney A Floyd Dyrd in the prosocu
Uon of Judgo James Hargte told him
that the dismissal of Judgo Hargis at
Sandy Hook would bo tested In the
court of appeals An exception to the
ruling of Judgo W B Moody was ta ¬

ken as Jouott Is of the opinion that
the case should have been suspended
instead of being dismissed JoueU
Judgo Taulbeo says has found two
supreme court ooistons that support
his contention Ho added however
that It was no use to try the liar
glses Anywhere as long as Gov Deck
ham appointed the judges-

OCONNORS FIST

Caught Godfrey on the Nose For Slur
ring the Irish

Louisville Ky Defense of tho Irish
for an alleged Insult offered toy a Ger-
man resulted In o warrant being sworn
out against Magistrate Edward OCon
nor charging him with assault and
battery on J H Godfrey

According to Godfrey ho called at
OConnors office with somo garnishee
papers thathad been incorrectly drawn
and after having them corrected ho re-
marked that It was characteristic of
an Irishman to mako mistakes and
Just at tho moment OConnors fist
caught him on tho nose and sent him
to the floor for tho count Magistrate
OConnor said ho took Godfreys re-
mark as a personal Insult

COAT AND HAT

Pierced By Bullets But the Officer
Got Alleged Moonshiners

Loubvllle Ky Jesse Skagg3 an al ¬

leged moonshiner of Lome county
was lodged in jail here by United
State Deputy Marshal Jeff Cundlff who
succeeded In capturing his man otter
a desperato hand to hand battlo In the
cliffs of Lame county During the two
days search for Skaggs Deputy Cundlff
was fired upon several times from am ¬

bush and returned to Louisville with
two bullet holes through his coat and
one in the rim of his hat as evidence
of tho marksmanship of tho wouldbe
assassins Skaggs was held to the
grand Jury by Commissioner Broderick
at Lebanon and in default of 560 was
remanded to the Louisville jail

Noted Author Is Dead
Henderson KyDr Archibald Dlx

on of this city received a telegram
stating that Mrs Susan Bullltt Dixon
tho second wife of the late Gov Archi
bald Dixon died In New York city
Mrs Dixon was the daughter of Wit ¬

liam C Bullltt of Jefferson county
Kentucky Sho was tho author of the
Missouri Compromise which treats

of the part taken by tier husband in
that great legislative event

Jabbed With Umbrella
Henderson KyFrank Kuhn a race

horse man from Nashville Tenn end
Clarence Wllllngham a barber of this
city engaged in a fight here and the
former punched the latter In the eye
with an umbrella Wllllngham is un ¬

conscious and In a critical condition
Kuhn was arrested Ho claims self
defense

A Clash In Sight
Barbourville KyThe strike situa

then at tho Warren plant of the Mat ¬

thaws Coal Co reached an acute stage
with the arrival of the nonunion mi-

ners
¬

who will bo put to work Act-

Ing on reports of threats against the
management by the strikers many
peace warrants are being issued hero
for service

Blew Down the Tent
Lebanon Ky During a heavy rain ¬

storm the wind blow down tho lArge
pudltorinm tent on the grounds of the
Central Kentucky Chantauqud associa ¬

tion Father E P Graham of San
dusky 0 was delivering a lecture at
the time Some 1200 or 1500 people
under the canvas at the Ume escaped
serious Injury

Stanley to Talk
Lexington Ky Congressman A O

Stanley of Hendereon has accepted
an Invitation front the Scott County
Fair association to deliver an address
to the tobacco growers of Central Ken
tucky on the first day of the fair Au ¬

gust 6 Tho first day of the fair has
been designated Burley Tobacco day

Detained Against Her Will
Vancobure KyDr J F Burchott

coroner of Lewis county was arrested
for detaining Mrs Kweyer n married
woman ngolnat her wish Ho was
tried before County Judge Leo and
held under ball to await the action of
tho grand jury Ho is a prominent
physician

During the Eclipse
Lexington KyDuring a heavy oboe ¬

trical storm while the moon was In
eclipse lightning struck an intonir
ban car near hero on tho Vorsnllea
line Passengers wero panlcstrirken
and shocked but none eoriously In
jured

Youth Kills Himself
Hnrrodsburg Ky Cbarlas tobins-

On 18 committed suicide by shooting
himself while out driving with Muw
Gertrude Sagrach 14 The couple
wero to have been married in two i

weeks Tho ball Decorated thelung I

1

DIES OF PARA YSIS

Col Will S Hays Veteran Poet and
Song Writer Passes Away

Louisville KyCol Will S Hays
70 the veteran river editor of tho Cour
ierJournal song writer and poet died
at his homo hero of vertigo catwpd by
a stroke of parlysls suffered I tha
IrOQuoIs theater fro In Chicago

Col Hays had always claimed tho
authorship of tho original words of
Dixie and that he was responsible

for the arrangement of the mulc
Ills version of Dixie was written

at the outbreak of the clvll war but
tho words were considered so seditious
that the writer was arrested and com¬

pelled to change them
By that time It is said Dan Emmett

tho minstrel had written his song and
his publisher had It copyrighted

Cob Hays most famous song was
Molly Darling the sales of which

reached two million copies In Europe
and America

Among his other songs wore Keep
In de Middle of do Road The Old
Log Cabin In the Lane and Signal
Bells at Sea

BOY STONED TO DEATH

Youthful Play While In Swimming
Changed to Shocking Tragedy

Harlan KYStonod to death as if
punished by the mode of execution
used hundreds of years ago was the
horrible fate that befell Joseph Tur-
ner 11 son of JusUce Samuel Turner
of Williams Creek this county

Tho lad with a number of his com ¬

panions wore swimming in the Cum ¬

i
berland river and began throwing sand
at one another They became angry
and changed from sand to stones A
crowd of boys led by Thomas Simpson
13 picked out young Turner and be¬

gun stoning him until he was mashed
almost literally to pieces He was car-
ried

¬

homo barely breathing and died
Intense excitement followed

It is understood that a number of
men witnessed tho execution of the
lad and did not stop the fight Arrests
and lynchings are likely to follow

NEARLY DECAPITATED

Was the Husband and Wife Was
Killed By Falling Down Stairs

Lexington Kylke Fretwoll of
Paris Is boring overwhelmed with trou ¬

bles During a fight with Nowton Al
yea Fretwcll was almost decapitated
and while slowly recovering from hits
wounds in tho hospital here he was
notified that his wife Lizzie Fretwcll
bad fallen down the steps at her homo
and been killed Ho is being watched
to prevent his committing suicide

Showered With Bullets
HopWnsvllle Ky Night riders num ¬

boring about 100 surrounded the real ¬

deuce of Stephen P Mosely a proud ¬

nent Trigg county farmer near Roar
ing Springs and riddled tho house
with pistol and gun volleys Mosely
was shot in the face ear and handa
with duck shot Mrs Moselys right
eye was pierced by fragments of wire
screen shot out of the door of her bed
room

Guardsmen Vaccinated
Barboursvlllo KyTho Second reg-

Iment Kentucky State Guard return >

ed from tho encampment at James
town Intense exlctomcnt was occa
stoned by tho discovery of a smallpox
case on the special a member of the
Wbitosburg company having the dis-
ease Members of the board of health
met Company B of this city and or-
dered all the clothing destroyed All
members are bolng vaccinated

Watchful Dog Seized Burglar
Louisville KyA fox terrier belong-

Ing to Joseph E Kerbel residing at
404 East Chestnut street captured a
negro burglar and turned him over to
tho police Just as the intruder forced
open a window tho dog seized him by
the ann and caused the negro to give
the alarm by crying out The dog did
not release his grasp until tho arrival
of Patrolman Nash-

Champion Shot Expires
Louisville Ky George A Jones

champion revolver shot of Kentucky
died at his home here from Injuries
received In a peculiar manner In
climbing up the oldo of a enroll ravine
Jones was being assisted by a friend
whoa the latter lost his footing and
slid down the embankment striking
Jones in the abdomen with his knee
causing perforation of tho bowels

Arrested For Embezzlement
Louisville Ky William J Somonln

retiring county clerk was arrested on
a charge of embezzlement it being al
leged that ho iU short in his accounts
us clerk of Jefferson county In a sum
approximating from 45000 to 50000
The arrest was made at the instance
of Mayor D1n ham and caused a great
sensation

Victim of Lightning
Ellzabethtown KyRoy Tabb n

young farmer living near this city was
struck by lightning while standing by

box at his homo Hu was
knock senseless and Is paralyzed
from his hips down Ills vita la de
spaired of

Leaves Fifteen Children
Pomeroytbwn Ky Shoiton Trim

ble aged olshtyseven years died at
his home near hero from blood pol
boning which resulted Torn cutting

u

his foot Ho loaves a wife and tt
children

1r


